
OUR  MOTHER OF MERCY 
ORDINARY TIME : July  11th 

Fifteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time 

The Gospel is from St. Mark 6:7-13. 
That Christ the Son of God could 
have spread his Gospel of peace    
and love, his message of eternal    
salvation, to the whole world without 
human help need not be proved. He 
could, for instance, have written the 
Gospel in the sky-over each country 
in its own language. He could have 
gone to every part of the earth, after 
his resurrection, and taught his  
doctrine to all peoples, confirming 
his words with extraordinary       
miracles. Yet he chose the weaker 
but the more human way of       
evangelizing men—he sent their own 
fellowmen to bring them the       
message. This choice showed his   
divine love and understanding of 
weak human nature, much better 
and much more effectively than the 
use of any of the supernatural 
means which he could have         
employed. 

God, and Christ is God, gave man 
the gift that we call freewill. Man is 
able to choose between alternatives. 
God wants man to choose heaven as 
his eternal home, but he wants him 
to choose it without compulsion or 
coercion. He will have volunteers in 
heaven not conscripts. The man who 
chooses heaven must choose the 
means for going there. If you choose 
a holiday resort for your summer  
vacation, you must buy travel     
tickets, book a hotel and save up the 
expenses necessary for the holiday. 
By appointing mortal men to bring 
the news of salvation, the news       

of heaven, and the means of getting 
there to all of us, Christ has given  
us the chance of exercising our 
freewill and therefore of meriting 
heaven.  Refusal to accept would 
hardly be possible if Christ informed 
us miraculously or taught us          
in person. If some extraordinary       
individual could persist in refusing, 
his refusal would be utterly          
inexcusable. 

God's mercy and love can reach into 
the darkest corners and produce 
fruit from the most unlikely and   
apparently most neglected of         
orchards. 

While we thank God from our hearts 
today for having been put on the 
road to heaven, let us remember in 
our prayers our fellowmen, God's 
other children, who are trudging 
along through the fields and hedges. 
May God continue to show his mercy 
and divine understanding toward 
them! 

Excerpted from The Sunday Readings  
by Fr. Kevin O'Sullivan, O.F.M.  
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  Mass Schedule: 

   Monday-Friday — 7:00 a.m.  

  Saturday — 8:00 a.m. 

 Saturday — 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday — 10:00 a.m. 
 

   Holy Day  --  see bulletin 

     Confessions: 

    Wednesday 6:00 p.m.—6:50 p.m. 

Friday 9:00 a.m.— noon 

Saturday 4:00 p.m.—4:50 p.m. 

    Office Hours: 

     Mon, Wed, & Fri                   

     10:00 a.m. — 3 :00 p.m. 

 

 

Bulletin printed in-house at:                                       
Our Mother of Mercy                                          

Catholic Church 

1001 E. Terrell Avenue                                              
Fort Worth, TX 76104 

(817) 335-1695                                     
ommftworth1@gmail.com 

 

 Pastor: Fr. Bartlomiej  “Bart” Jasilek, SVD 

 

Parish Secretary: Lydia Salas 

 

Bookkeeper: Jennifer Rattliff 

 

Musician: Zenobia Collins 

 

Society of St. Vincent de Paul                                                                 

Help Line: 817-768-1950/svdpomm@gmail.com 

 

Sick/Shut-In Outreach Ministry:                                           

Beverly Carter                                                                                  

817-551-1449/bacarter913@gmail.com 

 

Lector Coordinator:                                                                     

Lanette Martinez Vidaurri                                                           

817-228-3338/lanettemartinez@ymail.com 

 

Eucharistic Coordinator:                                                              

Lana Wilborn                                                                          

817-980-0138/lolan42@yahoo.com 

 

Pastoral Council:                                                              

Mrs. Linda Zamora                                                             

Mr. Fred Bob                                                                     

Ms. Angelita Martinez 

 

Financial Council:                                                               

Mr. Arthur Vidaurri                                                               

Ms. Romel Clayton                                                                     

Mr. Juan Ibarra  

 

Maintenance/Custodial: Michael Ussin 

 

THE CLAVER FAMILY                                                                

Knights of Peter Claver—Our Mother of Mercy Council #89                                                                    

Ladies Auxiliary—St. Veronica Count #89                                                                              

Junior Daughters: Our Lady of Snow Court #89                                                                         

Junior Knights: Our Mother of Mercy Branch #89 

        July 4th Collection 

Regular: 

Parish Maintenance: 

St. Vincent de Paul:  

Mass Intentions: 

St. Anne’s (Candles): 

St. Anne’s Altar Society: 

T-shirts: 

Maryknoll Collections: 

Peter Pence: 

Online  7/1– 7/5: 

Thank you so much                   

for your generosity and support 

of our Parish. 

$2,987.00 

$273.00 

$180.00 

$148.17 

$100.00 

$5.00 

$20.00 

$1,239.00 

$55.00 

$130.00 

 

Jack Pais            

Sales Consultant            

Mobile 817-988-6344 
 

Interactive Security and Video Surveillance                                                                                  
Free Doorbell Camera  

Military Cash 
ACR-1751000 & FAL-8070; TX Burg#B17968; ACR-1874519 

Zenobia H Collins 
Pianist 

      zenobiacollins@sbcglobal.net           682.365.4156                     
PO Box 200162, Arlington, Texas 76006 

In Loving Memory of                           
Larry & Olga Martinez,                              
One Day at a Time. 

Bulletin Sponsors—Thank You for Supporting our Parish Family!  

 
 

Your advertise-
ment can go here  

Historically African-American Catholic Church—all are welcome!                                                                                     July 11, 2021 

PRAYER CORNER 

Almighty God, as we ask your help  

for our brothers and sisters who are ill,  

we ask you to help us to be healing people in our time and place. 

 May your love touch others through us,  

and may I help all people to live in peace.  

We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

St. Frances of Assisi 

 

JESUS SPEAKS TO US  

 He said to them, “Wherever you enter a house, stay there until you 
leave from there.  

Whatever place does not welcome you or listen to you, leave there 
and shake the dust off your feet in testimony against them.”  

So they went off and preached repentance.  

They drove out many demons, and they anointed with oil many who 
were sick and cured them.  

 

 Mark 6:10-13 

 

Space Available 

Please contact Lydia  

at the Church Office 

(817) 335-1695 



FATHER BART’S CORNER 

My sisters and brothers: 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel  

July 16 is the principal feast day of 
the Carmelite Order. Through the  
efforts of the crusader Berthold, a 
group of hermits living on Mount  
Carmel were organized into an Order 
after the traditional Western type 
about the year 1150. Oppressed by 
the Saracens, the monks slowly     
emigrated to Europe. During the 
night preceding the sixteenth of July, 
1225, the Blessed Virgin is said to 
have commanded Pope Honorius III to 
approve the foundation.  

Since the Carmelites were still under 
constant harassment, the sixth    
General of the Order, St. Simon 
Stock, pleaded with the Blessed     
Virgin for some special sign of her 
protection. On July 16, 1251, she 
designated the scapular as the special 
mark of her maternal love. That is 
why the present feast is also known 
as the feast of the Scapular. The 
scapular, as part of the habit, is  
common to many religious Orders, 
but it is a special feature of the     
Carmelites.  

A smaller form of the scapular is   
given to lay persons in order that they 
may share in the great graces        
associated with it. Such a grace is  
the "Sabbatine privilege." In the           
so-called Bulla Sabbatina John XXII 
affirmed that wearers of the scapular 
are soon freed from the flames of  
purgatory, at least by the Saturday 
after death.  

The confirmation of the Bulla          
Sabbatina was promulgated by the 
Sacred Congregation of Indulgences, July 
4, 1908. 

--Excerpted from The Church's Year of 
Grace, Pius Parsch 

With prayers and love,  

   Fr. Bart, S..V.D 
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Weekly Readings 

7/12—EX 1:8-14, 22;                   

MT 10:34-11:1 

7/13—EX 2:1-15a; MT 11:20-24 

7/14—EX 3:1-6, 9-12; MT 11:25-27 

7/15—EX 3:13-20; MT 11:28-30 

7/16—EX 11:10-12:14; MT 12:1-8 

7/17—EX 12:37-42; MT 12:14-21 

7/18—JER 23:1-6; EPH 2:13-18; 

MK 6:30-34 

PARISH CORNER 

St. Kateri Tekakwitha          

[Pronounce: Gah-deh-lee Deh-gah-quee-tah]  

Kateri was born in 1656 near the 
town of Auriesville, New York, the 
daughter of a Mohawk warrior.   Her 
mother was a Christian Algonquin, 
taken captive by the Iroquois. Kateri 
was to be the first person born in 
North America to be beatified.  

When she was four, Kateri lost her 
parents and little brother in a     
smallpox epidemic that left her       
disfigured and half blind. She was 
adopted by an uncle, who succeeded 
her father as chief. He hated the  
c o m i n g  o f  t h e  B l a c k r o b e s 
(missionaries), but could do nothing 
to them because a peace treaty with 
the French required their presence in 
villages with Christian captives. She 
was moved by the words of three 
Blackrobes who lodged with her    
uncle, but fear of him kept her from 
seeking instruction.  

She refused to marry a Mohawk   
man and at nineteen finally got the     
courage to take the step of           
converting. She was baptized by    
Jesuit missionary Fr. Jacques de 
Lambertville on Easter of 1676 at the 
age of twenty.  

Now she would be treated as a slave. 
Because she would not work on   
Sunday, she received no food that 
day. Her life in grace grew rapidly. 
She told a missionary that she often 
meditated on the great dignity of   
being baptized. She was powerfully 
moved by God's love for human     
beings and saw the dignity of each of 
her people. She was always in      
danger, for her conversion and holy 
life created great opposition. On the 
advice of a priest, she stole away one 
night and began a two-hundred-mile 
walking journey to a Christian Native 
American village at Sault St. Louis, 
near Montreal.  

She devoted her life to prayer,       
penitential practices, and the care of 
the sick and aged in Caughnawaga 
near  Montreal (where her relics are 
now enshrined). She incurred the 
hostility of her tribe because of her 
faith. She was devoted to the         
Eucharist, and to Jesus Crucified, 
and was called the "Lily of the       
Mohawks." She died in 1680 and was 
beatified June 22, 1980 — the first 
native American to be declared 
"Blessed." She was  canonized on  
October 21, 2012.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Po Boy Fundraiser 

St. Veronica Court 89 Ladies        
Auxiliary is having a Po Boy on the 
Run Fundraiser consisting of       
Sausage or Meatball Po’ Boy with 
chips, tea or water $10 benefiting 
our Florida Johnson Scholarship July 
18, 2021, in Life Center Garage     
fol lowing the 10 AM Mass. 
See any member of KPCLA St        
Veronica Ct 89 for pre purchased 
tickets.  

 

What is Ordinary Time?  

The rhythm of the liturgical seasons 
reflects the rhythm of life — with its 
celebrations of anniversaries and    
its seasons of quiet growth and          
maturing. 

Ordinary Time, meaning ordered or 
numbered time, is celebrated in two 
segments: from the Monday following 
the Baptism of Our Lord up to Ash 
Wednesday; and from Pentecost  
Monday to the First Sunday of       
Advent. This makes it the largest   
season of the Liturgical Year. 

In vestments usually green, the color 
of hope and growth, the Church 
counts the thirty-three or thirty-four 
Sundays of Ordinary Time, inviting 
her children to meditate upon the 
whole mystery of Christ – his life, 
miracles and teachings – in the light 
of his Resurrection. 

If the faithful are to mature in the 
spiritual life and increase in faith, 
they must descend the great      
mountain peaks of Easter and   
Christmas in order to "pasture" in the 
vast verdant meadows of tempus per 
annum, or Ordinary Time. 

 

“He instructed them to take nothing for 
the journey but a walking stick – no 
food, no sack, no money in their 
belts.” MARK 6:8  

Imagine taking nothing but a stick 
when you go on a trip.  The Apostles 
must have really trusted in God’s 
providential care.  We make our life’s 
journey more difficult because of     
all the material baggage that we   
drag along.  Putting God first in    
everything and putting our money 
and possessions second gives us  
freedom because we don’t become 
“slaves” to wanting to acquire more 
things. 

CATECHISM OF THE      
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

PRAYER IN THE CHRISTIAN 
LIFE 

THE TRADITION OF PRAYER 

GUIDES FOR PRAYER 

Servants of Prayer 

2689 Prayer groups, indeed "schools 
of prayer," are today one of the signs 
and one of the driving forces of      
renewal of prayer in the Church,  
provided they drink from authentic 
wellsprings of Christian prayer.    
Concern for ecclesial communion is a 
sign of true prayer in the Church.  

2690 The Holy Spirit gives to certain 
of the faithful the gifts of wisdom, 
faith and discernment for the sake of 
this common good which is prayer 
(spiritual direction). Men and women 
so endowed are true servants of the 
living tradition of prayer.  

According to St. John of the 
Cross, the person wishing to 
advance toward perfection 
should "take care into whose 
hands he entrusts himself, for 
as the master is, so will the 
disciple be, and as the father 
is so will be the son." And   
further: "In addition to being 
learned and discreet a director 
should be experienced. ... If 
the spiritual director has no 
experience of the spiritual life, 
he will be incapable of leading 
into it the souls whom God is 
calling to it, and he will not 
even understand them."47 

 

47 St. John of the Cross, The Living 
Flame of Love, stanza 3,30, in The 
Collected Works of St. John of the 
Cross, eds K. Kavanaugh OCD and O. 
Rodriguez OCD (Washington DC:   
Institute of Carmelite Studies, 1979), 
621.  

 

 

That we may learn from the Apostles 
to give up our strong attachment to 
material possessions. 

 

 

 

    

Monday, July 12 
 

Live Stream Mass: 7:00 a.m. 
 

    

Tuesday, July 13 
 

Live Stream  Mass: 7:00 a.m. 
 

 

Wednesday, July 14  

Live Stream  Mass: 7:00 a.m. 
 

Adoration 6:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m. 
 

Confessions 6:00 p.m.—6:50 p.m. 
 

 

Thursday, July 15 
 

Live Stream  Mass: 7:00 a.m. 
 

 

 

 

Friday, July 16 
 

Live Stream Mass: 7:00 a.m. 
 

Adoration 8:00 a.m.—noon 
 

Confessions 9:00 a.m.—noon 
 

 

Saturday, July 17 
 

Live Stream Mass: 8:00 a.m. 
 

Adoration 4:00 p.m.—5:00 p.m. 
 

Confessions 4:00 p.m.—4:50 p.m. 
 

Mass: 5:00 p.m. 
 

 

Sunday, July 18 

Live Stream Mass: 10:00 a.m. 
    

 

Weekday Confessions thirty minutes     
before morning Mass. 

    WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

Vocation View 
 happiness, find that pathway 

that God has uniquely created 

you to fulfill.   

 

 

 

 Divine Word Vocation Office 

1-800-553-3321         

www.svdvocations.org 
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